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NINETEENTH YEAR

CARLSBAD NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY MARCH
profuse promises that he was going

ENGINEER MILLER HERE to put down the alleged"
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E. L. Brewer, Hope, F. M.
Most Pleasant and Success
Hatfield, Malaga, II. G. Howard,
ful in the County.
Mrs. H. G. Howard, Dayton,
Mr. Palmore. Loving.
AT LEGAL TENDER
BANQUET
The resolutions of the Asm.
will be published next week. It
The Eddy County Teachers was decided that the sammer
Association held last Saturday in Normal would be held at CarlsCarlsbud at the high school build- bad.
ing was one of the most successful meetings the association has
School Notes
yet held. The program was inIn the future pupils will march
teresting from beginning to end.
from the grade building to the
Our space is not sufficient to give High
School building on general
fu I accounts of all papers preassembly days. Every effort is
sented, but papers and addres- being
made to improve general
ses of special merit were deliver- discipline.
Experience shows
ed by Supt. Kaiser, Judge Granin this way room discipline
that
tham, Mrs. Howard, Mr.
is materially helped.
Mr. Hatfield, Mr. Bovd.
A special
attempt is to be
Supt. Bishop, Mr. Broughton,
made during the last weeks of
Dr. Light and others
The association was fortunate the term to improve attendance.
in having Dr. Light, of Silver The Superintendent has offered
a quarter holiday to that room
City, present at all sessions.
The Carlsbad teachers receiv- - making the highest per cent of
ed many compliments on their attendance during the month,
exhibit at the central building
Attention is called to the
was visited in a bod, by era report of the schools in this
the association. The visiting, paper for the month ending Feb.
teachers were well entertained. 24. In the future these reports
At first it was understood that will be published monthly.
the visitors would come Friday
It has been decided to hold a
and the local teachers immediate- field day in which all
the grades
ly began a campaign to procure
will take part. The date has
free rooms for all visitors, lhe
been placed at about six weeks
rooms were promised but luter
from now. Next week particuon it was learned that the visitlars will be published.
ors would come Saturday mornThe teachers pre gratified at
ing. The Carlsbad teachers and
Supts. Poore the support they received from
citizens
and Kainer then decided to give the patrons and citizens of Carlsa free dinner to all the teacher? bad in their attempt to provide
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tion, rebellion or uprising instantly
Inspect Sand Road -- Ml. and have the alleged insurrectos
eating sugar from his hand, that
Pratt in Santa e at Comwe are becoming somewhat skepmittee of Commercial Club
tical ak to bis ability or competency
In other words,
MUCH ACTIVITY INROAD MATTER in this direction.
snd to be perfectly frank, it ap
pears to a casual observer, or man
A committee consisting of C.
up
a fee, that friend Porty had
H. McLenathen, K. M. Thome
a large or man's size Job,
matched
and M. S. Groves visited the
he
that
is not up to specified reBand road last Friday as a comquirements, mentally or physically,
mittee of the Commercial club,
to cope with it, and that he is in
for the purpose .f inspecting the
something of a hole and badly in
road and making a report to the
need of some help or assistance in
club.
or getting himself out.
extracating
The report is a concise and acFORTUNATUS II.
curate statement of the progress
of the work and recites that
j:zaos.
about three miles of the work ia
Tail Nothing if It
done in good shape and that
.1.
about $4,000 have been spent,
f thri-liirc bot-$1,000 of it donated by citizens
ni
mil i'ii miii'
of Carlsbad. $1.0H, by Eddy pcro!:.
it i t llii' irlnl will
'
y
It il
J "II
mt (rive
county and $2,000 by the terri- Illll
TIhiI'm rif
linn.
i.iii.iM'
:itilii
Via
tory. Previous to this $000 had i't mu iii;h In tills ri'im ily. mid It
been spent by the citizens of O i"l.,l
j
;.it
llrlllitlisirilte
i.v ttbut we me tiilkiim nlumt
Carlsbad and Eddy county. It
tve say hut
lull UT lli.lr
was estimated that $2.000 advi III j,row hull on luí lit lii'inN.
would
be
required
ditional
to x i'i where IiiiIiIiii
liii
of
iti li Mir iliiriillou ttiitt tin- root
i.f
finish the road and after the renri- entirely dentl. the folllrlc
port was considered by the club il'.- li.; Irmill
a ml lie
'IikI
uli
it was decided to send a com- In piu'ed H'iii
fli't'icnili'T. we lire luednir oitr
t
mittee to Santa Fe to present
ii.mii vvlmt ,h nlr.'iuH been
the report to and take the matter m ihii..1Ii.
il l,) the iikp
up with the (rood roads commis- H.T' Hull TmiiIi-- muí we ..fluiveIi.a.iII
the
sion and A. N. Pratt was elected rl rlil to nxiiimi. Unit tthnl It hu done
for
tliniiNiiiiiN
It
of other
will tin fur
to go as su h a committee.
In ii n I'Vrnt .von rniiii.it loe
Mr. Pratt Ifft Wednesday and fue.
nviliiiiK liy kIvIhk It h rhi mi our
on the success of his mission de- lllienil irtuiriintee. Two nlr.e. inc. and
'
mi. Ilrniember, yon run otitiiln
pends whether any more work
MeuicdloN
community only
will be done on the road this I our morelu thin
The Itexall Store.
season, for there is no more
cash in the road funds of Eddy The Star Pharmacy.
county to go ahead with the
work. It was found that half VALUE 0FR0AO KEEPERS.
the sand road is in district No. 2 Rational Plan For Repairing High
and future funds of the county
ways at Littla Coat.
will be appropriated equally for Kcvenil atnte Id the Culled Statin
aienl million f AtAar In ImiIM
this road from each of the dis- hav
wnil
Ins Improved romlH All átales
rant nina every year lu roail tnnklii;
tricts Nos. 1 and 2.
eB
repairing. Anil It la strange. Inn
Last night quite a surprise and
true, that h large proportion of all thl
Cures lituiic with Drills. If thv IrtijiiM art
was occasioned by the arrival of money la warned. Improved roailit.
who
Engineer
Miller
ayatemntlrsll.v
grenl
Iiullt
at
ciwt.
lire
Tentorial
not uro. Ih Ioom ntit Avt tlir rcsiiltM lu
Hli me until thi-find iigntu
came to inspect the sand road lei
Ih a howl about the repulí
when
tlfsiri'H.
and as he is one of the three dill, urillniiry ronda nre tiled up nin e
until the an
members of the good roads com- a year mil then
Only llit Purest ami I'rolu'st olitainaldc at
repairing la line The rutloliul
mission it will be impossible for lillill
to Ulk
llllll of llHVllIU roilll
tlu
Mr. Pratt to get a meeting ot cure of the roniN till the time limn not
the full board and he will there- seem to hure found fnrnr auywhe'e In
fore probably wait for the arrival of the territorial engineei
who witu Howard Kerr tnd C.
II. McLt n alien left in an in;l
A
this morning to inspect the road.
Mr. Miller, the urntorial en
sirU a Seeiall
Jewel. y Kepair ami
gineer is an energetic your.g
man who appear to be engrossed entirely with the duties
'
,
,
'
oflice. When asked why he V
'"'
V-Vil
did not go to Albuquerque to tee
Roosevelt' he snid: "I stood in
a big crowd in El Pas i and heard
present. Accordingly, the Legal entertainment for the visiting
AN IMI hOVU) MAC HAM IIOAU.
speak and
the
would like very much to have tllH l llltlll Stllll'H. Munich it IlllH lotlK .Tender restaurant was called on teachers. Special credit is due
been lu Min I'suful iiierutioii nhruid
heard him ugain, but business A little work at the rlitht Huí III to furnish dinner for forty to those ladies who offered rooms
was here and here I am.- A nave a lot of It Inter on ilium uii hungry pedagogs and did it in for free entertainment ami to
yet we continue to fullui. the short order.
the gentlemen who provided
bevy of citizens made the ac- roud.
t
In it of waltiiiK
W'UHteful
till til I'll!
ajtomobiles for the free ride,
adjournment
the
of
the
After
quaintance of Mr. Miller last grown hlcui-ttu nil our lnifii
kept ronutntly association a free auto ride was We are sure that the teachers
night at the club rooms and mada tneii hould
aame
work,
mid
t
true o moat given by Carlsbad citizens to all appreciated
the
the hospitality of
made plans to convey him to the ordlnnry dirt rmulu A larouple
4 men
city.
our
go.
who
wanted
to
scene of operations today.
and a team ran raro for cpille a tretrb
The superintendent
The attendance was the best
ate so
of IJ'Uil hikI do It cheHper tbn tbr
roml rati be kept In repa' by
association,
din- much
history
in
of
fried
chicken
the
the
lime
the
at
Fortunatas on the Revolution. apaamixllr elfort, often n nicle b tboae
More
forty
ner
teachers
his
wife
tendered
and
than
were
Brother Porfiro Diaz has awaken wbo know little aliout ronda. Ntional
self that he has been on the sick
ed to the realization that there is Btorknian and Karuier.
Belo is given the names and list ever since,
war going on somewhere in bit
Oyster Shell Roman Roa.
Some windows have been
Many people bare wonderil whnt addresses of most of the teachers
neighborhood, and it accordingly
A few failed to reg- - broken in the grade building
ptesent:
becomes of pint and needle
awfully angry with those impudent
abulia The Itoman aetth xeein
after school hours. It will be
upstarts Madero, Orozco y com to have uaed the in to advance, ful ister.
appreciated if the people in that
Myrtle
Georgiana
Blakely,
padres, who have had the temerity the airéela of the aorlpnl VenSmluin.
Em- vicinity will coojierate with the
la to Blakely, Josephine Knupp,
by 8t Albans, Enclsnd.
to start or instigate the trouble. be further urarntid. are pafd with
in finding out
Boyd, take-woo- Superintendent
runner, rorsrt nat an idea or oyster sheila, whli h aeenm tdftidicate ma Stroud, Willis
tre.
culprits
They will
who
Broughton,
the
L.
C.
Herbert
cheme. He has issued an edict or good taate and eroiiomy ou ttipart of
Daley, Bertha Eteljorge, Camille Ih? given the limit of the law
Kngllxbinao'a predereaaoi
the
order to the effect that all such
Grantham, Virginia Hendren, when caught.
Tebaoee Stems For Fertcar.
gentry caught red handed, off Tobáceo
alema are soujetses Bold City, Omah Johnson, City, JoseIn the future children eating
handed,
full banded or empty as a fertiliser. If coniiarauly dry
dinner will be forced to
Knapp,
their
phine
Lakewood,
Mrs.
aoiuetblug over ktt cent
handed; which is to say, with or they coutaln
This is
a trae of puorlc m id A. Kaiser City, C. M. Light, eat it in the buildings.
of ultrok-en-.
without the goods, guilty or not and 5 or 0 per ceut of potni. They
done to improve the condition of
City,
LucileMcNeely
Silver
City,
guilty, be hung as high as Haman uaually nlnll aronud 114 ijion and
Mrs. Miller, W. A. Poor, Beulahthe pounds. It i hoped that
until dead, and that the remainder, are well worth the
AgrleultnrlNt.
Emma Swikard. Vrmt will have their children
Reiff. Mrs.
who do not desist, subside or stop
Mrs.
Jennie Writrht. A. A ;come ime i(" "inner wnen they
Advice t Corn Orewt
their foolishness, shall have the
Kaiser,
Blanche Hall. City, live close enough to the school
a ml
Uoleaa there la an exier-eeverlasting sugar shot out of them suocemiful
Tlcltn'y Isabella Clark.
corn breeder In
Clyde, b iddings to muke it possible
Mrs.
forthwith. Funny he didn't think who make a aiei lulty of iln firm
It ii better for the children to
How-etruru every furm! bud bet. Blanche Hickman, Einely
of that some time ago. The great riñas
at warm dinner ami it simpli- NV11
seleeUo'froin
lilo
Lucile Taylor.
L. Sullimake his own
trouble with Porfiro is that he has ter
problem herein
f van,
DVD Held or from too bi flelda
.Mary f.e tW
Shelly
Pauline
so often proferred us, all unsolicited, nelghtiorlng fa ruis.
-.
'
er.tin'.ed.
VaStrur.k, Grace Strunki John
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Insurrectos May Get Homes
and Pensions
Pesidos liberty, the Mexican
insurrectos are fighting for other
things. It develops through cor
respondents
from insurrectos
sources, that each insurrecto sol
dier is lieing promised a home
stead and a iiension in case of
victory of the cause.
The promise to the fighting
men is that all the large landed
estates will be confiscated and
divided into homesteads and that
each man who serves under the
leadership of Madero and his
army commanders, will be in
eluded in a general pension law
to be enacted at the close of the
war if they are victorious, similar
to the pension statue of the United States at present, only more
liberal regarding beneficiaries.
Elpaso Herald.
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The House by the
Side of the Road
(He was a friend to man, and
lived in a house by the side of
the road. - Homer.)
There are hermit souls that live
withdrawn
In the peace of their self con-

tent;
There are souls, like stars, that
dwell apart,
In a fellowless firmament;
There are pioneer souls that
blaze their paths
Where the highways never ran:
But let me live by side of the
róad
And be a friend

toman.

Let me live in a home by the
side of the road.
Where the race of men go b- yThe men who are good and the
men who are bud,
As good and as bad as I.
I would not sit in the scorn ers
Alclniitlien Insurances
seat,
Children who have worms are pule
croaa, fretful and sickly moat nf the
Or hurl the cynic's ban;
time. To rid the little bediea nf theae
paraaitee White's Cream Vermifuge is Let me live in a house hy the
an approved remedy. When the worms
side of the road
have been driven out the rhild irrowa
And be a friend to man.
atroné;, healthy and rohimt. Price "V
per bottle.

Sold by Kddy Llruit eo.

see from my house bv the side
of the road
By the side of the highway of
life,
The men w ho press with the
ardor of hope,
The men w ho are faint with
strife.
But I turn not, away from their
smiles nor their tears-Bo- th
are parts of an infinite
plan;
Let me live in a house by the
side of the road
t
And be a friend to man.
I know there are
meadows ahead,
And mountains of wearisome
. height;
That the road passes on thro the
long afternoon,
Ami st retches away to the
I

Cantaloupes
Farmers c o n t e mplating to
raise cantaloups in the valley
this year are requested to call at
Current office and give the number of acres they intend to plant.
Cantaloupes are one of the best
paying crops in this valley, yield
ing from $200 to $300 an acre.
It is to be regretted that farmers
became discouraged last year by
a fake company. This year the
dealings will be with Crutchfield
&
Woolfolk, of Chicago, for
whose liability and integrity the
Current two weeks ago publiah-e- d
several testimonials from
trustworthy
peoplti who had
business relations with that firm.

Water Users' Notice.

brook-gladdene-

d

tlitfllt.
Many holders of lands have
But still 1 rejoice when
made no application for water- travellers rejoice.

right since purchasing their
lands. The law requires each
successive owner to present his
jdeed or other evidence of ownership at this tillice and inak
for KiLt'i-rih- t
in writing
before the water is turned on.
Present jour deed under rulings
'approved by the
trpai tnu'tit
May III, l'.UO, ami the Py l.aws
ot this Association.
iM'olT El l i;u. Secretary.
Pecos Water Users' Association.
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For Sale.
S. W.
Pure hied Khotle Island Ked
eggs for hatching: $l.(M) for 15
Notice of Sale on Foreclosure of
egns. Phone lit.
Mortgage.
il . i
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nun
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Probate Notice.
Kn la

l

lhe Di.iirii-- t I'uuii, Fifth Judicial
liiMlnrt, Territory of New Mexico,
County of Kddy.

ni Ir de Priii'liiiM, Cnndinlo ile
KiMy. Nuevo Mexii-o- .
The N'ntioniil

Kn u ultimo iii'iilz'i de nniiiit fur
l
el TeitlHinento
I'lillrriiiiiriiln ilr
Hachel Williuma.
Par.a euieii utta coniertainientii a ei
interés:I.a noticia e tladu aipii el ilia ultimo
Je Muyo, A. I). I'.tll. a sido llerada y
arreKiaua por ia nonorHiiie corte uu pruebas del rondado do Kddy. Nuevo Mex
ico, ai en el día de dicha prueba ipio ea
el ultimo arranque del teatamento, del
fallecimiento de Kachel Williams.
Tada peraona interesada en el
devera probar y ai prueba;
tiene que llevar la fecha del a contenido procedimiento para probar en la
corte miama.
I'or orden de la corto do Cauchas.
A. R. O'Quinn.
Kacribano do Prueba.
Murió 7, do I'M I

N"

H-'-

H

Punk of t'Mrlxbad,
I'lutniitr.

ili--

Probate Notice
In the Probate Court, Kddy county,
New Mexico.
Last will and teatamont of Kuchel William, doceaaed.
To Whom It May oncern.-Publi- c
notice is hereby given that the
Ih . Iiiv f.f
ft.UUH
i
lull una
won
i - - y.u i .A II ......
lixed by the Honorable Probate court
Kddy
nf
eounly. New Mexico, as the
day fur proving the last will and
t
of Kacliel
ilhama, deceaneil
All persons intereateu in the proceeding of proving unid will, will take
nul i.'M of A1.I.I ii ifw Itnil I ha .iu.,.,i.li...,i.
in acid court fur .roving; tlio name.
Hy order of ti e prnliuto court.
.

tenia-rnen-

A

It

l'roliat i lurk,
Mutch, ;. r.'ll

ll'Ouinn

iliiy county,

v

v

('.

V..

Itirliurd

ami

Crawford,
lefendunta.
Under uinl by v irtue of un order of
rule and decree n' forcIoHiire ihkiuiI
out ot the llimru t Court of the County
of Kddy and Territory of New Memo
on the :ilHt day of January, MUI, in the
above entitled action, wherein the
uImivb named plaintiff obtained a decree
of foreclosure aganml the above named
defendants, which hhiiI decree wan on
the 2nd day of February, lull, duly
recorded in Hook' J of the rvcorda of
said Court, at Cage ail, 1 am commanded to aell :
All that certain lot, piece, or parcel
ol land, aituate in the County of Kddy
and Territory of New Mexico and
bounded and doacrihed aa folio,
The Northeast quarter (NKU
of Section Fourteen
Ml Townnhip
Twonty-thre(Xli Kouth. Kange Twen
Kaat,
lT)
N. M. P. M ,
r
with all and singular the
herixlitamanU and appurtenances thereunto belonging, or In anywise apiertaining.
Notice la hereby given that on
the tlth day of May, l!OI, at in
o'cIih k, A. M.. of that day, at the front
door of the Court House in the town of
Carlabad. County of Kddy and Territory
of New Mexico, 1 will, in obedience to
Haul order of aale and decree of foreclosure, aell the above described properly to aallMfv the plhintitT's lien
thereon, amounting to the sum nf
Seven Hundred, forty-onand IIH Pi
IhilUm.
and the coalH, at
public am tion t.j i... tighcai imd
I.
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The Carlsbad Current

Anyone owing this paper is
to chll and pay up at
once. Anyone not owing thin
paper is reriurnted to call and
Hiihwribe and begin owing ua at
'nre. Anyone we are owing is
requested to ul)Kiri'e for this!
advance to the lull
pup'T
amount of the debt -- and pay
i
her year in advance in cadi.
Anyone who is not owing in,
and will nut do ao, in requested
to move to North Itakota and
make room for one who will. Kx.

Some papers are inclined to cen.
Carhbad printing Co. , Puhlhhert ure
Dial for putting in force a
Wm. I i. MulUi.r. I'm
he
mild form of
i

I

ihi Hll

CarUUI.

lci ll

Vi

,. r

martial law when
ordrrs the execution nf train wreck-

annum

M.. Friday. M.h 17 191

I

ers and other plunder seekers from
the United State,
these ame
(tf N"fTitr
111
IMNew M.
Hur fli.l.il.t Mío I, ll
papers find no fault with the laws
Die I tti .iir r.invli'lMml
II. I'Hi7.
an-n"
of New Mexico and Arizona provld- "7OKkKit
Ijptr of IdJy iounly. lng that train robberi be hung
when caught. The inconsistency
Those Americans who go ,0i0gonie
p fo p e g tar lin
Mexico for plunder and in hopes of
coming out on top in the revolution!
The Fiiemin's band practiced
will hareafter take their life In
A
The issuing of a apecial editori j
their hands, for the Meiitan gov- in public Friday night, in the band
agent,
describing the Carlsbad Project
n order to stand on the court house lawn.
ernment has issued
'
and
Carlsbad,
of
town
the
everyone
of
from
Practically
any
great
of
shoot any one, either American or
medium cost
Mexican, that Is even caught In Importance, Inducing this writer, tile office of the Current, is an
food from
the act of even throwing a stone turned out to applaud and show event that we shall await with'
more than ordinary interest. The
at a train. The order includes the boys their appreciation. They r.
'
.
. ,
of
pulling spikes to wreck trains, rod' deserve It, for there is not a better current nas me equipment to
In the ter- - turn out something extra nice
of
orgnniatlon
the
kind
bing banks and plundering farms
and the lower valley is certainly
for grain, feed, horses, etc. Amer- - l,ory
a fertile field for the descriptive
icans who Join the insurrecto real-- 1
Hortt Wisdom.
writ'T. Theidition will pay divCongress will meet in
l
ly deserve no sympathy, for in
iiir-rnre .1 :i.
f.lve llii
liieri
idends,
publisher
if
not
to
the
'
pío
r ir
i!iu
iivim.
warmer
nine cusen out of ten they are there session April, 4.
nuil li.ir.,IV-.l- i
prlTil
!at
rTi
to
public
the
Arteria
lcat
for pliiiulff pure mid simple.
The
.Ml rnm.'li:i.i
n:;i ii' ltmmi
kv.lN"v
Tod iy is St. I'atriek'M
following troiu the Mexican Herald
l
r I
.
.
m:i leii
1 he above
I
rom
tne lllul lililí' cll'l ll'llir ill:'lilli".
coming
shows the genet 11I sentiment a mom; celi'lirated to commeinorate the
is simply a plain statement
t
I'MTi'l i'
lilllsl
Tin Willi.
good people collect nni", the plunder death of the Saint who convertnmt ftvsli nlr lim iml In
Tur
Pcrchcron Stallions
facts.
ed
Ireland
from paganism to
and place seekers from the United
tliem out ituriliir the vnrtn (wet f th"
,
5 .lit non, VJ.JO.J - in niicl lumk l' n lieren Seeietv ef
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Gayle Talbct has
editor
of the Artesia
LOCAL HAPPENINGS
and has sold his stock
tesia Publishing Co.,
who will devote
Tullis
K.
L.
Dr.
Diefendorf was a
time to the Advocate.
city visitor Monday.

ü. M. Willitms was in from
his rai.ch Tuesday.
Walter Pendelton is in town
this week, from the ranch.
John Lucas of the II Slash
ranch, was in town Wednesday.
J. H. Good and Fred Wilhoit
were in town Monday, from
Know les.
A. J. Muzzy and Mrs. Downs
visited the Thayer ranch last
Saturday.
Mrs F. F. Doepp entertained
a few friends at cards Tuesday
afternoon.
The Christian ladies will have
a market at Shlbys store next
Saturday,
Mrs. Willard Hates was in
from the ranch yesterday on a
chopping visit.
Uoswcll has organized a base
ball association. Carlsbad should
do this, also.
The two suns of Haul Ares and
wife, of Hocky, have about recovered from pneumonia.
C. M. KichanU visited Uoswell
Tuesday to attend the lumber
dealers meet at that place.
Hraulio Mendes and Lebrundo
Cano were married by Judge
Cunningham Tuesday Kvening.
John McCaullaun, L Miiklleton
Ld Robinson and others were in
from the mountains, Tuesday.
M. S. Groves and C. M. Richards returned Wednesday night
from the lumbermens meeting

at Kobwell.
John R. Means and wife and
son J. R. Jr. came in yesterday
from Qneen to buy a wagon load
of supplies.
W. H. Hrennand of Seminole
was in town last Friday in his
Maxwell to purchase horses
from T. A. Ezell.
Kemp
E. H. Kemp, of the
in
was
Co.,
Artesia
of
Lumber
town Tuesday and made this
office a pieasant call.
T. E. Williams, of Renfrow,
Okla., came in last week and is
preparing to operate his farm,
a month ago,
I ui chased about
south of town.
John Harber and Rom Holt
San Antonio
left YCednesday
to attend the Stockmans convention and see the soldiers of Uncle
Sam that are congregated there.
Messers. Anderson and Curry
friends of A. J. Muzzy from
Bristol, Conn., who have been
visiting the latter hern for a
couple of weeks left last Monday for home.
John Hart of Lovi.igton and
Knowtes
W. G. Woerner of
came in on the anto yesterday
arriving at 2.30 P. M. The
mail auto is making splendid
runs these days.
Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Adams
returned last week from Akron,
Ohio, where their son. George,
is in College. The many friends
of the young man will be pleased
to hear that he is progressig fast
in his studies and will graduate
in about two years.
Jack Russeland L. E. Klebold,
the former a prominent merchant
at Knowles and the latter a well
known farmer of that locality,
were among the city visitors this
report business
week. Tli-flourishing and prospects excellent for a prosperous year at
Knowles.
Hert Leek left last Saturday
morning for mineral wells, Tex.
to represent Eddy Grove Camp
W. O. W. at the convention of
jurisdiction C. of the order in the
where 10.00Ü
United States,
delegate are assembled this,
week to consider the good of
the order and where the first
steps will be taken looking to the
establishment of a sanitarium
for consumptive members of
the order.

fr

retired as
Announcement
Married
Advocate
and Misa 'Friends, Fellow Citizens,
Joe L. Anderson
in the ArF. Bell of Hope were; gent Readers and others
to J. L. married Tuesday
veiling byi interested or concerned:
his whole Judge Cunningham.
We beg to announce that on
The above may surprise the; Friday night. April 7th. we will
many friends of Joe who have, produce "Under Two Flags"
A1.
Mrs.
S. Groves, sons always believed he would never! the thrilling, famous, war drama
Douglas and Francis and marry but as usunl it is the un by Ouida, at the Auditorium,
daughter Jáne, left Monday in expected that hatmens. Joe re- - All receipts, above bare ex- their auto for El Paso, via
sided in Carlsbad for many penses, go to the cemetery fund,
Mr. Groves accompanied years and made scores of friends, which is as every one knows, a
them to Roswell.
who wish him much joy with the very
worthy charity.
which
lady of his choice.
should Ik.' aided by the entire
community. If you have never
W. Fi Cochran and family of
seen this splendid play, you
the Guadalupes will start for
Just received a line of beautiClovis, N. M. next Monday to ful pictures at J. F. Flowers should embrace this splendid
reside on a farm owned by A. E. Cash Store come in and see them. opportunitv to do so. If you
have seen it you know its merit
Seigner. The Cochran home
place will be cared for this W. G. McArthur the Monument and w ill certainly want to see it
season by Fred Shermeyer.
merchant, has p irehased the old again.
(Signed)
The Company.
Hart stock in Iwington and exDick
Ernest
government
is sending a pects to move his entire business
The
Craddock Rule
quantity of cotton seed of special interests to that place. Artesia
Hryan Muditett
rarities to test in the Pecos News.
Harmon
West
valley. Cotton growers can obJohn Moore
tain small quantities from PostJ. J. Rascoe to California
Frank N.oore
in
master Rollón
Carlsbad.
"J. J. Rascoe returned recentI. F. Mullane
Walter Wood, in Loving and
ly
Tex.
Halmorhea,
where
from
V. Coffman
Mrs.
F. J. Sanford in Malaga.
he was w ith his w ife. He re
Mrs. It. F. Mullane
Mrs. R. O. Smith
During the past week the ports that although she has been
Miss Hartshorn
slowly
decided
he
improing
has
town board has had some very
M.odeno Hates
to move to California for her
necessary work done on
street between Guadalupe health and expects to leave in
Sec. Etter Returns.
and the Highlands, four blocks six or eight days. They will go
Secretary Scott Etter who left
Rascoe
Mr.
having been graded by Super- to Hakersfield.
Wash-- ,
visor Will Lucas ai an expense came to the Pecos Valley before last week. Tuesday, for
be
ington
present
to
with
other'
Uoswcll.
a
there
of
was
town
of less than $45.00. The work
representatives
the
187S
lived
from
various
He
in
and
arrived
has
is coriectly done and the best
yet for the money. Work is here since there was a town of project throughout the United
progressing
now
Guadalupe, any size, lie was city marshal Males, vwien me matter oi
which, when completed, will from l'.M) I to l'.MM and recognized changes in rules governing the
make good travellig on that here- as a fearless, citable officer. A projects, payments etc were
by the secretary of
tofore impassadle street very great many friends regret to see considered
interior,
the
carried in Wash- him
leave."
good even in rainy times.
The foregoing, taken from the ington last Saturday, and Mon- day sent the following message
A recital will be given by the Roswell Record, concerns Jesse
to the Asst. Water users of
Roscoe,
former
well
a
known
pupils of Mrs. E W. Eskridge,
Carlsbad
which is self expían- Carlsbad
man.
at the High school auditorium.
ltory:
next F.'iday evening, at eight!
Washington I). ('. Dec. l:!th.
Furnished Rooms: -- Two nice
o'clock. An especially interist-in- g
.
i
it
112.
Phone
to
let.
i sers w in.
vaier
program has been arranged. onus
charges extended to'
Building
For Sale: Fine Jersey calf
Tne refreshments consisting of
pending
December
further action
chicken salad, pickles,
two weeks old. from first lass
permanent
for
relief.
Orden
Moore
Asbury
cow.
and coffee will be butter
signed
morning.
this
Start!
served by the members of the
Don't forget the White Sale home to night. Scott Eiter, Secy'
graduating class, the proceeds by the ladies of the Christian
Scott Etter returned last night,
of the evenings entertainment church. April H,
from Washington, lie reports
will be used for the Class
that the new secretary, Mr.
Annual. An admission fee of
Fisher, granted the request of
Hay
for
Sale
Bailed
fifteen cents will be charged. A
the
Carlsbad Project to be placed
Dave four or five tons John
cordial invitation is extended to
on
8
firnciuated payment scale,
hay.
son grass and alfalfa
the general public.
snip
Annlv to The terms will be determined
bailed, for
Going away? If so, meet me L. F. Diefendorf. Otis, N. M. later by the assoc'ation and the.
department,
ine department,
at J. F. Flowers' Cash Store and
'decided, also, upon Mr. EtterV
a
with
Bass
serious
Fred
met
and inspect his line of trunks
accident Tuesday morning while, representation not to allow any
and suit cases.
at the T X north well. His moré water to be taken from
horse fell throwing Fred off the Pecos below I Irton Lake,
Dont torget the big show
leaving one foot in the stirrup
"Under Two Flag." April 7th. and when the norse got up he! Ross Etter, brother of Scott
commenced to run dragging Etter, secretary of the Water
Fred by the stirrup around a Users Association, is here from
Feed the Trees.
III., where he is editor,
It must be apparent to every water trough striking his head Palmira,
reflecting person that the ma- against the trough and cutting of the Transcript,
big gash. W. E. McLen Ion,
terial round about a fruit tree, a
Lusk and Will Fenton were
John
The Great Economy Sale is
which renders important aid in
and
did what they could still going on at J. F. Flowers
near
the production of fine fruit of
beCash Store.
"Meet me There."
any kind, must necessarily be to rescue Fred but his foot
loose
stirrup
the
from
came
more or less, exhausted after a
leaving him lying on the ground
vine, bush, or tree has produced
FOR AGED PEOPLE.
insensible
lie was placeo in a
abundantly in
for
hack
and
taken
PendHton
to
successive seasons. For example:
Old Folk! Should B. Cartful In Thai
physician was phoned
Selection of Ragulativa Mtdicint
A large pear tree will fre- where a
Wi' luive ii
ii ih'pi mlnhle nml i,l
quently yield from ten to sixteen Dr. Deopp went out in his auto Inert
her IiIimI iviimiIv Hi, it - pintl it
bushels of fruit annually. Many and brought Fred in to the hilly ml:,ili'. In tin. i'i'iiili'i iii ui uf
gradually repie nil lirfiiiii'. nf Hi'iik mi
trees have produced more than hospital where he
ii"
and on
!,, mi:Ti r fnitii
HI lulls
consciousness
covered
twice these quantities at one
Inn nr otlici h.iuel
',
being
no
bones
of
account
crop.
nrhilli lli.il It wl'.l relieve II,'-- i
be
expected
is
to
out
broken
he
"l,i.l:ilt,U nml r.u.
N,ilif:it
After a few seasons, the ma-- ,
tlnil lu rvcti in I'll' Hint- Hint we ulTi'l
terial that the roots must be sup- - sjon.
II
lili mu in'i'siiiinl t'i, ni muí,
Hint
E. Hendricks and wife J, II. nIiiiII nut tl,.
plied with in order to develop
user tmttiiim If II fallN
fruit, will be more or less ex- James wife, Mrs. Mary James, In hiiIinIhiiI lull' uní' rliilm Mils ri'lll
i inlerllrv
For this reason fruit and Ed Toner visited the Ed nly Is nilliil
hausted.
lii lull tinli ilii'
linn,
"Jin! hlnu.
begins to fall; and the failure is James ranch, thirty seven miles hi'iillni;, xtri'ia-t- I'lilnc. tnnlrii nml
often attributed to an east wind by auto road east last week, go- lullve mllmi ti hi tin- liiiui'U. Tin')'
tt
nil
.ii ill ) iii'nn. uiri'iii.N
or some mysterous atmosp heric ing in two hours and returning rriiuivp
w i'ii kiir- Tin') ivMuip tin hiiw
influence, when ,in reality, the in an hour and three quarters. nuil
I'M mill Iiixii. lulli In In nil' lif
sole cause is starvation, arising They made the trip in Mr. Hen- ormiK nml Imnllliy
li y.
Tlnv urn
Iiiki-i'U It'll liki' nihil) , limy
ut tiny
from an imiwverished toil. The dricks Buick.
p. ii
llhii wlllmiii lii'
mil
remedy is to feed the roots of
,
illurrliui'ii,
mime nny liHi'liiii. iihiui-iiPure Bred
all kinds of fruit trees with
xri'HNlvo Iiiiixi'IM'Hm. Ihituli'iii i nr nthi-S. C. B. L. Cockerels, $1.00. (INnkTii'iihli' pfTii t. Prl' i' '.'.v. n nil ilr.
s
lime,
gypBum, chirp-dir- t,
-bones, fishes, and anything Eggs, setting of 15, $1.00. Ap- Knlil only Hi our "hire Tlirltull Simo
II.
Clark,
II.
Ln
ply
to
at
Huerta
Thn Slur PiiarmNi')
that will renovate and impoverished soil. It is evident or address box 15'.), Carlsbad, N.
Tha Stabla Tharmemalar.
s
cannot produce M.
that
A C'umI lliiiriiiiiini'ti'r font Inure thno
a 1'iHir one, hut it w wurtli mm ti ninru.
fine fruit out of such material
Mul.ptiatlien Imiuraucs.
cry row Nluhlii climilil linre a kihhI
as may be desirable for some
ti l; In It. anil tlila
thiTiiiuiiii'inr tin
My
home,
Sale:
For
consistother purposes.
llutlM hll
nfli'll I'lUIIIKli
NNM''
ing of two lots and a concrete "i- Hint thii Ii' ill iitii
ilni'N tint run
six room house with three clothes
42 ili'tri'i'H nr iil.nvi' M or till
Land for Sale
closets and pantry, twenty two Till' litin In lint nn tntli Ii to uiulil IIion
The buyer gets the commission. fruit trees, coming in bearing vxtriMtiiNi na In ninlnliilii nn i'Vimi
J. C. Keith.
Kocp Hid ruwa In nun fur
next year.
ml tuey
III rlu tha real.
One mile south of Otis.
F. W. Rohmer.
Indul-Mitti- e
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Teachers Banquet

Humor and
Philosophy

The Carlsbad teachers gave a
banquet to Supt. W. A. Poorc
and wife. On Saturday evening
at seven thirty all the Carlsbad
teachers met at Dick Hates' resPERT PARAGRAPHS.
taurant. Besides Supt. W. A.
Poore and wife. Dr. Light, of
i' aiiiimlN Moll. Imt a a
Silver City and Prof. Poorc, the JtOKTir
In ii t it nf furt imlHMly
ever )it
Grammar school principal of Ar- anw nny pm'try In t lie Juxilra Hint
tesia. were there. Mr. Brewer, ratim tilt ny.
of Hop, joined the crowd
I hi ii ii i a in nn anra till iiiin tint
fur Hn prrnrlirr'a mra when
toward the close of the jollificahn allN on thr pnviMiii'iit In nn algn
tion. The corresponding
Mr. that
ho iliN'm't roiiirilmts to tha
l
and Mrs. belonging to the sevof tln i hiin li
eral pedagogues completed the
Whrn a wuniiin trloa to hri'iik Into
list. Dick served a sumptuous anrh'ty
alip oftpn llnili Hint Hip linnlt-a- t
repast. Everybody was in good tlilliK to Innniiite la
spirits, judging by the way the
An nrtlNtlr lie la Ilka a print y girl In
fried chicken disaptwared. Soon llilNpiopli
Ink tn It linn Ii nturn klml
all were incapacitated for fur- ly t tin ii to the plain variety.
ther maneuvers in that direction Humo
turn run urt na ttinrli out of
so attention was given to story brtiKKlnit over
lint tholr new ronl
telling and toasts. Dr. Light atovi-- run iln iin iittiiTN run out of
ably presided as toast master. ImiiNtltm uhmil tln'lr n n luí
His parrot story made a hit to Attl-tnimih. Is Hie ipuihty Hint
say the least. Everybody, but
ii unii, o tn illNi'nver
Hint her
Mrs. Poore, enjoyed the Prof's, frletnl n new i'i'i eitluii (iiwn ilnetin't
I,
iliN'nriillnna
li'T
..ui..r
speech. Several teachers re- lti.it'
sponded. Each expres-tinu
the
If
wuinuii ilnean't atop the entire
hen he In ah k
teachers' appreciation of Supt. aliiiiiieliulil niiirlilnery
tiiuli aiiNNrN Hint Khe In flouring nn
Poore and his work lu re. Final- how alie will M'inl hU life Iniurniire
ly, wishing the Superintendent
The
le "iiiilll ktinwa Hint the
the top o the morning, all said R.ii.il
fi'lluunn nilinlriihle
mnki'N
a reluctant adieu.
an eetlu'.irl. hut he In the anrt of Ihin
lu-i-

ann-mr-

lu-- r
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wiiN ever Iniproveil hy
wife, hill alie In Httrn Hint
Isn't her fault.

Nn tun it

fililNG

nnt'l-'llii-

EWES FOR

EARLY

iiiiiiiImt of II
niomher nml
hnri iilwnya been nlil to moot It hy
nntMi It in Iriir nthor euoa for Hieae re

fimlnry uno.

It In froipiontly it mutter nf uonther
nr of iiiinilnilili. I.hiiI rotulitluii. A
cuM, not aprlim Ih rrrtiiln In relanl the
lenilenry of I lie ewea in ninfo nml mu
only lip met hy prm Mini: wnrm aholtor
ninl liHTi'Mfliiu' tlu nintiiii-of train
unit liny t.ni'iithiii t Ihmii mi iImiiiii. low

ml ttii'ft

A

f

W III 11 I
In
A I'l.'.ltMM
He IiiKi II

.iin.'iiia hla caaa

,ti",. ."it iikuIii
ii H e hil. In f'irm.

I" '"'KUltH.
lutla loavn hy nliirrn

An. I it.'l.l'. II with hla mil.'.
Kin until ,,,m mul'lra nr.
'I'.i lit.- tlLreriituK rip
In it.nhi
Wli.it e. in tlm ai'tith-mI'" tint auei'Utuli unit liuv '
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I In- -

till
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In uhttiiiuiii ii.x.i

IikIIvhIii.iI
rnii't certainly
III oretir In nlini'Hi every flora of
rwea when refuse to hrotil nt any time

jenr. hut I hnva never known
itnlllliii;in"N to extomi In nut

n
II

Hit
Ilk tn
thH iltimim.
An It, la tl.e imiitliu; li
I): Ml kit
.llll.'.-'Willi p'tlih'-iA nil
nn li.- ' i tin
II tiiui
e.
Iiiin a III'
I'lllPUIrN till- It'll iik' iM. n.
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Tha Drummer

BREEDING.

Hume iIlfhYtilty In until to .n f.niml In
liiihi' Inn eueN lo lnvril :,i early nn the
lul.lilli' uf .linn', mi. I I li.no
nnki'il
li aimo my esper leu, e in die nmttiT.
wrlioa .1 Plrkoiliiu It "a In Turin nml

Nut

NllllH

ll I.I.',

lllH UMlrUtJIIIllMN

Hut ilri'HH.'it Willi nK. II ninl
He pIiiiun the nilllVi'H. Hi'liili'l I'Veit,
Til" lllllll.'N Hull Ihl'V Hh'ltll.l wi'iir.
f t. I.
Wall KI..I .Mi III.'
Ami !lui leu ut In .tul,'
It luiti'l tnlliN li iillnu hula
While illltlii; fill llir fii'lKlit
Ah linn ai II I' illit'lt'l.ili
An li.ii'i'V iii t hn H
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We
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II,.' t.iuii ri"Ul
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ni niitit unlit il.irk
v'iv mu' i, nii.'-- u
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Whet. It
in.
a llit'V n.iy. "Illii buy,
Aril Mli'-he
I
aum tu i .tun' uann

Oabatabla.
ni "ni ii'iur ni aiiN.
i.i'iTl.iui I'm iiikI I'iiiil In pleiiaa,
l uí u In n ii MilTr.iK' lt mi K:IV.
II, en'
We il.lNNII t any.
I'll yull
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A
puin ill the Hi'le rn hntk (hut
I'Hti'lioN you when you t tnii; liten nil
rn I In fur h nihhiuir nppln nt nm uf llnf
liinl'a Hnow l.iiiiti'i'iii
It ri'lnvi'N the
runt rneteil miim'lt'H nml permití nriui'
my IhnIMv Hint nm withiiiil miiIT.-- i iiii; nr
ihi
iiii'i'iiveitieni'e. I'rli-- 'J.'n', fiik iiiiil
per h itlli'. Snlii hy KiMy l)rtii fu

l.lni'oln nni'pp mr

bhIiI hi

In

th

lili llMIK.'Kl M'MI.''I
lllllK'Hl llKlO'll
li.iit
bIihi'Ii In i'XlntiHii'e
I .ttn'iilni'liii
Kmc
uilKil)
ni
tlifli
hut'iill-piIntnl. Oirn hIhnii hnu
ninl
In riiiiniili'riililft mitiili.-in- .
III! Mr KI'VOMll Itl'IIIHIIM't llf ttll'lll
I. In
lii't.iy
In Ilia I'mii'l HI ii
cnlim. I .i'Ii'i'iiii'in nml I'iHmuiiI'Im muy
Om rrilliil iti'n.'iul
iihmiih Mtn'i'i. Ill
NNiiiui'li a
'mi ami mnlt'in
bullí
havi- - tifen Kivrn rii'inl iiiiontlnn In

li.li

tha ai'liTtlitu unit hici'itlnii uf Hiphw
Th. ilrlur atmua a
thrra
pura hratt l.lnruln rain.
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Inillvlilual anil quila lyilral
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Fur prompt delivery
Shelby fu.
Sbeli.y Cn. selh t'huse
coiree. Try a can.
Mrl.i'iiiitneu

Iiih'i: inn

try the
.S:

iil--

l'l'

rn
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Notice to Tax Payers.
Ily

unler uf lluunl uf Cuiinly

fur the ('utility uf tvlily.
lew Mexicu, fur I he
fut me ui'ie-M- i, rut of pmpeiiii'N, huve
erilerinl Hint till propel iea fur
t
be returneil tu the AHavanur of
Kilily ('utility iltiriiiK the iiiunlha of
Miirch nml April eueh yeur. uml that
nil Hiieh irniertii'N nut returneil tu thu
iliiruu aiirh peri'Hl, Hhull lie
uiM'tNi'il tu ' riiknuwii IIwihtn" at iti
full ami ai tuiil iil,ie, nml Hint any
iitii'tu hy the
usseiHiiieiil
he iissei-"'- ,
TreHnurer
nt ill full
il Mnrn
ninl act uní v .due

Terntury of

I

and iniii'sliy uruiiml ti iuli u uri'iitly
In ri'iiinl Hit' hri'i'illiiu tlnii'. hut until
of ,ruti'r I'ltiiilitiun In f:ir tumi tiihtrl
l
OIIN til, III I'llhlT uf llll'Nl'
If II

San-iMi-

UHMeas-nien-

fill Hlii' will
ri'il
IimIiITiti'iI'
ni tn nuil
Inu". nml ln'1' timui'ii) . If in i), In IiKi'I)
to hi uiiuiltiu In Niiimln:!. unit tin'
r. 1 I 'i I uf mil' Hint N
an nn' inn v hi'
I'i'i'illiitf ruin Iiiin iiiiu Ii
nHir nuil thin
to iln lili I ho fnriiii'r iiisluii, fur rnrn
In ii tii'nt f.il mnl.i'i.
link nf f I
or Nhi'lli'f nr nuil' iIíni'iini'iI ruiiililluii
Tuke llerliine fur imlii;eNliuti.
It
In relicvi'M the pain in a few iiiinutra ami
will hi- - ri'ini,,Kl,li' fur tin- - hit I it
I
forcea
III
fernieiiU'il
the
whirh
mat
tor
Hit' rut!
fur hri'i'illtiu
iii'MIiit ni i'
huWi'U
Him muí! lu full muí CHUHea the lillnery intu the
parly Iiiiulm
it in ex pel In I I'rti'e 'iile 'Nilil
hlu-In
hut imt ftit nml i iT'iilnly where
hy Kihly )ruK o.
I wutilil nut iiIvp tlii'Ni i'wia
nut iunr
plllu'r mm or n I fulfil lu nny form.
IVrxuiinlly I luivu Ki'iu'inlly liml
MONEY TO LOAN
ü
I
Miuri'ii with l.lii'ulii rintiN on
On
Carlsbad
town property on
.
t
in-tun i'l lu J it
I'ur
Sliniiisliln
lili' iruii' Hull nf l"l I'rlro llll'llt t luTH monthly payment plan.
,
Kkinath pud Fkkson.
UNi'il to
ii I'ri'luillrn neiiliiKl liurn-liAr'.esia, N. M.
luirtly on m i niint uf their hum nml
fur tho purl y nprliix
partly
II

Ih i wi ll In hi'i iilui'

atinu

ii

irnvil

It

inmh Irmlo tln'lr nu'iit una hiihni'iI
to fpnil In con rM'tiPM. I tut Hint wna In
KiiKlniul. nml I ilun't Hunk Hio hni'il
un) liml un whin or iin
tuiil at Hint
f ii Ir a trial na thuy linvu min i' uhtiilniil
1

licro.
In Hila roiiniry, tlu-i- i (tu anuí tit my
I urn, lil Mir Hint
hli'iia on tlm auhJiH-t)-.
In urih r In rim Ii tlm Hprluir tiun ki'ta In
atK'tlmiN wIhti' warm nml fvii Imf
In May
wmitlu r may ho i'vimi IimI
II wmilil ho n.hl-nhl- n
to u-- n a Imrxi'l
or I.lnrolii rum on Sl,rn.lilrn cura
Wlinre tin' ai'iiNuiiN ni luti-- r nuil muro
Durorlaln It wunhl nrliiiia lw Inwl In
bava iHiraota on hulli alilint. Imt In
I to
that raae I aliniilil luinlly

ratrb

Iba very tup prima.

rni

Mclenathen - Insurance.

Its broke!! Ohenmuscan fix it.
Taken Up
An unbranded heifer calf has
been running in my pasture for
several months. Tho owner if
requested to prove property, pay
for this notice und reasonable
pasture fees.
I.. F. I'iefendorf
It. F. I). No 1. farlsbad N. M.
aU'Lcnattian

luauraora.

- nil
!
iimtrii. li .l lo anve-land at not at tlian In per ai re,
rlrt'ive of impioven.i i.U
l
Moved by liruluiin hiuI aecoruleil
liceniiin, thai, a vnlue of tl.ixi per "Ioi.y be placed on Iwen mid the ae"-"- r
m 1. 114 by imtrui'ted to ai t Hccordinuly'
A pi'titinn having been preiiented.
the appointment of a bee
for Kddy Counly, moved by
(jraham and Reconded by Herman that
.Mr. N. M. Cunningham be appointed
a Hee innpector firr f'My County; that
hi term office it to begin uhmi hi
and taking the oath of otlice.
UHin motion, made and carried, the
Hoard adiourned until tomorrow March

aKfeNHor

K?ertj l)ispauj
si(arci
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attractive style
spring antf summer.

,7ie privilege ivi

for

a so he er

tcnter ioh to see mam neat
aif a t'tractive presses, IMists

olier liints of ap

SÁirts ant

pare for liftmen of aooil taste.
Vim

are difhitillif .'Jni'itril

I

ratim"

Cirl Vnur
X
kby-?-v5

Kj-.-

JaI

7"' sm'llV an MRine

will give

you depends not only on its di stan and

(utility of its material and

workman-

ship but upon tin- sie of its bearings, the length of its piston,
the thickness of its thinnest casting, the si:e of its batanee wheels
and the strength of its various parts. Upon the sue and strength
of these pai Is depend the service you will get from the engine
and it also detei mines the total weight of the engine. In deter-minithe value of two engines compare their weight the same
as you do when you sell your hogs, poik is worth so much
per pound.
Oune In and inspect my sample Stiekney Engine and show
me one place where anv weight can be cut out without injuring
the service the engine u ill give and then I will show you it has
no surplus weight, m In;: useless unnecessary bas- e- and then
ligure the pine
pound.
I will give your money's worth.
-
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fulliiM iii HM'inlii'ri were iiri'iil I! I'.
lliijm i I nn limn I '. W Un m uí himI
I li'ik,
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llujar, rarriad.
tWlirraa, Joyr I'rul. t'ompany hai
I hi day matla dniand upou Hi board
of CountT (Vmmiaiinra for tli firal
paynmnt dua tha arrount of wurk
doív aa al forth in thvir aaid demand;
Iha Conditution of lh
propound nw tala of Nw klrairu. ar
of Hot. V
rurdin( to arafc-rr- i
f ir tha payment of rounty I.'M
bv lh aaid naw lat.

at) led and numbered cuuae, receiver to
take charge of and aell all of tha
. H. Jack
properly of the reapomlent,
aon;
Ami, whereas, the real eMlate ail judp-e- d
to bel' mu to aaid (t. 1'. Jaekmin and
now in my pi Mnemnun, aa receiver, ia
yet uimolil;
And where-- , by order and decree of
aid court made and entered on the
UUh day of
lliln, 1, aa receiv
er, waa directed annornereo lo aell tne
real enlate belontrtiis to the Raid G. P.
Jarknon and report the proceed aria-infrom aaid ale In the Honorable
Dintrirt Court nf tddy County, lerri
tory of New Mexico;
Arid wherea, I, aa mirh receiver, wa
ordered and directed to sell at private
sale the real etale belnnifing to aaid
G. P. Jacknon;
Now. therefore, I do hereby give
pul'lic notice that I will otTer for Rale
and will ell at private ale for the
beat price obtainable the tollnwinir
dea-ciili-

property,

in MUhvtanre,
number five (.V, of bha--

lot
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llllllllllf tlMltl. mirti
.Mrl.i'iiathen have ailvanreil Hilid Shmmh
Huhtiitn. t o i'fiiMMit bi ttlavm
I.
Mt'Hiialc
rin ii
l,itn in order that the
Hilrntil-Mr Iffn
with llie territory muy be cnrrieil out ,1' H linin
Alulh ituritMr. liitarirtt(rai fvrm
ami Haul road cuiiHtructed;
Htar t'li:n iih
iifri'haiithM
K
witiuwM Ur
Now, I hi it further remdved. Iiy the H'. M. horn. ttarnhaiidiM
irnlut julia
ArinlrottK. nml.
iHiard of conn. y commÍHHÍonerK that JA A. kaiser,
txm mum an. atniHihrry
out of the fund received to the credit John W I'rir. M(Hitit, fieMalory
W
ami mtlaire
nutii.
of ruad diHtrict No. I and road district jrJ II ÍimIiio,
utlary ami iiiilaut
wtlary ami trim ra in
No. 2 of Kddy counly, the above named KW I'II liitja',
Mrrrltanl. Uina
be reimbumcd to the amount Allwil i'arlan, wIIimm tm
There beiliK no further buaineaa the pereon
W h Mi ltritlw. wiltwM ftM
by them w ith A K.
I.INHI
n
advanced
of
titnn. anlr. taniti. ate
Iniard adjourned.
Htcwarl.
afrvicwa
interent thereon at the rate of in per at.'
I,.
lt
ell. Uttur
He It remembered that on tin
tilh cent
t'arUtttuI
annum and the naid mud
urrfnl, prtntintf
kt
V tura Ule,
1mm
day of Mann A. I. DIM. the board of
one and two hereby authorize Adolfth
l.lttto, coal
Maihn
county rommiKMoiiera
met in called la fwl aittialriii! I lka t puttaiiruP Mil tt A !.
w
leMHii,
a
rapnicwot
irntaif
.
.
.
(til
aaveaniifa
u
mi nun mi
é
culón for th puriHwe of ettiiiK to
OUt 111 receipt
l
for PHmI M C. S(rwl, inrfMHnl rvtemm .
vwlu
and attendinK to other mattvia road diHlriil
iary
r
uiMn,
ami mmcuu
ir
Ml per rent until an 1. N
H.m. :ni tr4
relative to the tax aHement for 'he amount nulHi ient tu liquidate thi
H K Hmm. fmitht on trmm
J. T- fatttrk. iimmI mm with tmm
prenenl year, and all other matter
rtrH-kha accumulated, where-ukii- i
it i work
J T. I'aitrtt'k, ruavl wurli
that demanded attention, I'reaent, E.
it shall be applied hereon.
M V Hirwart, incnlrntU
I1. Ilujac, Chairman;
('. V, lleeman,
Koail district one and two hall hear MM C-'. H thwart, Hilary Utr jailor
twart. atlMHlanr wi pnltafMl
J II. Ilraham and A K O guinn, clerk.
ctfflKitMwi'tfwrii cHMirl
this indebteilneaa eijually.
M 1' Mu wrt. olttcvml aarvUsaa
Moved by (rahain and aeconded by
on
become
effective
and
to
Thia
order
N I'linitLtM ham. aarvtrva uf J. P.
lleeman llmt the following onler be
W. M W.
iwrll. Mlary tor quarter mmI.
adopted. Mnllon carril', Mr. tirahain after April 1. 1911.
Hitf thx. HUt lUlU
and Mr. lleeman voting yea and Mr.
Armatrunff. wrvtrM m attorney
Th regularly apKinted road over John
A.
Ui Iftac. SUt
Ilujac voting Nay.
seers ahall receive their atipulited K KA Kaiwr. aalary cownl
work
Ulead t'urrvnt. prmlina And tubltshinc
OKOKK
salariea acciWing lo their contracta on Car
I. tl Hymn, rmi work
V.
K
(mm
tmntt, run labia
It apiiearing tu tha Hoard that a Ale and if either road overseer shall tar I Gtniin
nwtatabla
awrvMw
U l.uraa, Krt on duinlWtant
warrant for '2 wa drawn in or about put in hi time on aaid road, aaid di- - 41tarUhaU
paupar
runtl'K
. .
ourynic
hia
ahall
be
services.
with
credited
trict
December 12. 1IU. payable out of th
H Ik. Hrvwn, anitur
.
aaiarjr
t.utn. I
I. uva on Poena brtdr .
Moved by lleeman and seconded by (ruvaa
(jeneral fund of Kddy County lo W.
W tl HrwWn, rtppin bridtfo
timoar
ü. Ilrown, and that aaid warrant wa Graham. Carried this 7th day of March I.. M. MiirhatL nauhiif
"
Kat,
U Amarillo-- . .
W W ward, wilnra foaa
aid upon preaentatiiin tu tha treaaiirer 1911.
W. K HiltirtJif.
unail4o
Y,
P. Hujac, Chin.
of Kddy County; and that no bill h id
Jtm Bakar, c.naial4a faaaM
IV HriK, namd work
been preaentad tu th County,
It having been shown to the board H.lakaw.-printtnv
i Fnwf-Mwhich aaid warrant wa drawn for all by affidavit from G. C. Higgina that C. M. My ara, nwd. arvtcM. Ital Harria (Ma
unoa
wttuaa
fatta, J, r. I u
bill
any
of
wa
the northeast quarter
owance, nor
the northweat W- ti HrowH. rvpair Work
there war
approved by aaid Hoard; and aaid quarter and the northwest quarter of t-- O. Tttntltnoon. ruad work
O C MftMmattill.
warrant having been illegally diawn, tho northeast quarter of section 24, J L- W itliaiita, emmm adv- wtirli
rr work
W. t.- HtirrvlU. viawirta' ruad
It la hereby ordered by tha Hoard that township IM south range 'Jti east was John W.
rrtfsa, ronimnaatuna .
be repaid into th tieneri.l assessed for the year ItftO to unknown John W I'rltw, rommiaugM .
the
Jityra t'rott
drawing aaid owner and waa erroneunsly
theofhVera
as Htaiitonl forlun autltaa
Fund by
Hdw ttkauppltaa.'
Í.
watered land and that laid land u un-- 1
wurriiit.
.
coiided by (ra improved and ha no water right and K I Hwifl. Ulr
Moved by lleeman,
lalur
ham, and carried, that th minimum that said land, should have been as- liirv
Ukiir
it tiwiiar
value of l'l per acre be placed on sessed at the rate of f I per
v. 1 Hniwtib. !)
HrtiwM, lalvir
aiiricultur land with the une of water waa moved and carried that the di- jiihn I'.trirli.
.upi'li.. tr
(mm the Curlvbad i'roject, and the strict attorney lie inslructed to pri ,ur i U
blacX.mlthlD
II

Sanforil,

M-

per-ii-

J. Crawford and

.1.

the Jmlne of aaid court

numrwr
of the town of Malava. Mdy
Mexico, toRethrr with all
improvemenl
thereon nilualed (beinK
buine hnuwe). Said rale to take
The best of horsos that are guaranteed to stand a
place on Saturday April Int. 1911 at two
o'clock p. m , of aid date at the front
reasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept
door nf the huHÍnea hnuae of Raid above
Always on
dencrihed lo" and block in Malaga,
Kddy rounty. New Mexico.
We have an Especially Fine Lot of Gentle Saddle Horses
Notice i further (fiven that any and
all perxon winhinir to purrhane or bid
Raid pr per'y. may Mihmit their
upon
Morgan l.lvlnaiton. Vk. Pra.ld.nt.
K.
C
Praaldflit.
Hlchard. CwhlM
bid to meat ai y time from thia date
J. N. LWInXmon Am. Ca..
until the date and hour alxive mentioned and aame w ill be cnniilereU in the
Rcllinjj of this property.
The term of Raid Rale will be ten
per cenf of the Rale price in cash, the
Depository for Eddy County and T r.tory of New Metico
other ninetv per rent to be paid in cah
Now Tant Building Cor. Contra! Av and 5th ifratt.
upon the approval of Raid Rale by the
I lint riot
Honorable
Cour t of Kddy
Morgan I. ivinsTion. C H.
IIIKWTOKH:
8. I. HoUrtr, F P. Ihrpp
county,
New
Mexico and the execution
N.
V.
Hii
M.
J.
l.ivtnirNtnn.
hanla.
of the deed by me to rhíiI property
I Vine at Carl-buNew Mexico, the
... Hi IS 2nd day of Mr h, I'.HI.
l.umtarr'V. Inml-r- r
an order corree ling naid erronvoua aa- Kmp
17
H. Haki-r- .
lumlwr
T. J Sankokh.
iii IU
aemimeet and ordering the rollector and A. it Mrrnifill. lalmr
4
Keceiver.
Bummiihi A.I.I inir Mm h. t o. installnif nt
treaHiirer tu canecí thw intereHt and
I2K Do
and Int.
W M. Wufrntr. auto farm for 'om'a
U IM
penultii'H rharged airainil auid IhikI.
Krank HuaKt wt'nxa f
iill
..
Don't fail to see the fine wtoek
a it
(taHMtt,
itntw Wn
It wua moved by Itveman and aecoiua Jmt
M K I lt.nl
itncMi te
of ;amiine enjiiries ami pumps
ed byliraham, and carried, that the J. ! Walkor, inlfritrctvtr'a frj ...
III
Kl
itntHia Irrm
aHlfi.
following order be adopted:
at the OrireTVi Shops
K. Tha-r- .
S Mi
wiinM fim
All
John llavfiia, itnt twm
KIKK
W II. Matjaun.
li Kl
It appearinK tu the board of com mi M HurlNuil( witn tmmIW ...
OVER SS VCARS'
'i
I.U. Mrltridf
irintinar am) uhabriptmn
aionera of rldy county, New Mexico, J.
EXPCftlCNCC
JMum, witnrm
ii im
IMI l
aupplMw
lurhu. te.
that the amount received by the treas Ptib UtilttM
im
il
county for Nrlby Nh kman
urer and collector of
aui.plÍMi
is
im i:i
the year IM and prior yvn, are very nri-XVSvirai in
IU Ml
..
small, and that in nearly all canea the
r'uiin. nm ui srvi.I Ml
real nótate un which taxet are delin- - Aiim. M..rn j.mmii, printm
IN
US
II.'
Tri dc Mahhs
-quentfor-aidyearold
H
for
baa lawn
mi
7 (XI
Much lU'limiiivnt taxe
anil certificate k.iIti l.iiiriM.( o. n.p.ir. .ml .up .
CoptntOMTa
Ac.
i ii
Mi.mU .ui Co nillvr Khnlvw
A'l
A nr Ana t andina a ifcofr-and diKMrtptinn mmf
of alu ihhuwI therefore, unit
w. t. M.r..rm..k. vwwm nd
Xt Ml
qnlrkl
an
opinion
wMniifr
fraa
aatvartaiii
rir
4 li
invantion if prohatiiv iataiitiitiii. rtninMiiiirv
It further Bpiiearinu that aaid trea. ft vp-- .
J''"1" r,r"7'
HAND000K n I'aiitia
tlortaatriotlTC'nOdaiiilnJ.
t III mmm
(HltMl
9m.
mmmnrj
J
i
tNiirni
ior
(wriiii,
it
urer in need nf ailililiiinul apare in
'iun. m mir
lattiita taavn tlirouirh Munn A tu. rvcutT
uu
lI'Mnl, VHmff niMl
t iiu
la til
hi viult fur cnuiily record, and that h. I., r.ii.. viroiiir
nml
i xs tpeeiai fvikfl, without ob
a
th. tax roll for t he year INM and prior
"'R-.- .
a '
s IU
"am., raan ml v. niMl .iimrin j
year occupy a lare amount of Rpace,
A tiandanmalf
UtnatratM
Mkiv. I .arrant
miní atru VUI Ul .Vi Do
of anf acivitiiai' Mimal, Turnii,
i'i.i iiu, aurrr)
a
It i therefore ordereil and directel
"l" i lhi Any
aotti ur mil naMlrtlira
fer; Tur momos.
Ml in
by aaid Imardof county commiaionera Krh...i ii.i's., iidi.ui t rtunnm. unlrr Ml IM
961BrMa. New York
O Boa, aft
ri (I
au Waaaiutuo. lx u
that the treauier and rollector of Üt""'' ''"
'""'Vr"
ZS Oi
im
imi li' .urvryma
Kddy county may preserve aaid tax
mi mi
roll in a afe place, without attempt j i.. w,in.m..'c.ii miv. f. mail wurk ".' in :ri
brB,"
a tu
""M
ion
3
L'Í"'V."of
delinquent
collect
inifto make
flipmu, iit.niii. .mi Uik
115 HI
im trip
taxe for laid year lHw and prior Johnin H F,nimiii.ltnir.
77 7"
inmir.nr. un C II. A J
year, except that tax ale cerliticatea 'ulin W, llnrv.y.
I'm-.126 i;
iithimiMionM
for delinipient taxea for uid year
Iferhinu curtg
and
muy be redeemed Umii payment of the
rirular Imwel movcmontH.
amount due, and except all back taxe tiihhHhi'H
I'riourikT. Sold by KtMy PrujrCo.
h h it II be collected uihiii diiy real enlate
before the Maid Ireaxuier m'uiII ínhuc a
Egg for Hitchinar.
tux dteii therefiir.
S.
0. I'rowii I'Khorn. (iuul- II, in- by the lioitnl M.uvli Till, I'M I
$1.1X1 per aettinn
'iy
lin:ir:inirp(,
'I'heni lieiim tin till 'her lniHitieas. the
i
h.Hinl mijoiirned
W. C. I'imcK.
of 1").
1 I
of 'lim- - a'1iwt ut J ihuHi) ititt'tiliit
II. F. P. 1
I milt s west
rnmm luthHiMft,

Fine Rigs

i

t

$29.90

CAPT. W. S. II. MITCHINEK & SON. Prop
Thin Stable is located near Hotel Schlitz on Mermod
Street east of Masonic Hall and CaiNbad Furn. Co.

ilia-tric- t

mi
Whereas. tlit Midland Hrlilni-demand
pany ha tin day' mada
I
u(
county riiiiiiiiiiinit r
llw x .aril
(or tl
tirnt payment due IIiimii on
Brruunt of tha work dune a set I or III
in tlu'ir ald demand, mill,
Whereas,
tha ('tinnlitutiun (or the
UiimhiI new state nf New Mrxlru,
mpli I oí nevtKiii W,
ri'nriliiiK In
provided (or tli payment of the county
ih lit lijr tht Mill new state
However, tln a a ili lil strain.! tin
rounty unit demand (or it payment
has héen mml.
Therefor, to avoid interest ami
liti(itiun payment la herehy authoro inui'h oí tha sama a funiU
ised
avalladlo will permit, provided Ida
Midland Hrul- - Company executed ail
alignment tu tha county for its claim
aajainal tha iroiial 'tata nf New
XlaiU-whirh aiifnnirnt will in turn
t irranlMÍ to I ha now alata for ra
iiiburavinaiit
llrrnian
oonilJ by
Movad by

rlWhritu,

.l.v.'l. Ills IS .1 ,'t il Hi' llllft I III
c.'iiiiit ,ihil iii'inmiil ti' itH pjiyin ni
lilt I'l l'll III. I'll'.
I'lii'i i .'ti l o nvi'id inli'ti'Kl muí lili
.
I.t'ii i mil h'irii'il
t:ii. ion pin nn'iii
f.'imuí li nt' ilir Miiini' i iniiiU iimlillil" Mill I'l'MIHt.
.iit nli'.l Hie nil 1.
.l".-i- ' riuii I 'i'iii'iiii
i Wi'iiti'it
un H1.
hi 'fin .i
tin r. unity oí lit i lnium
pr p.iseit nrw HtHlf of New
Ufun! ilir
ill in turn
in m. i. w I. eh uM.iit.inei. I,
he pti'Heiiieil to the new alalu lor
ai'llii'lil

I.

by

and FEED STABLE

LIVERY

v.

No. 11U7
G. V. Jackaon, et I, KeniioTtent
I
i
A
on
ly.ii.
pi
Wrerea
.he

Call and see us and Examine Stock and Prices
We Carry a General Line.

1

R Olimmus
II'

I'laintitr.

$74.80
$84.80

MALAGA, NEW MEX.

KKSOI.UTION
W lierean at a meeting
of the board
of Kddy
of county coiiimiiotier
counly. New Mexico, held on the 7th
day of June, 1110 it waa voted that
noil be taken from road diHtrict No.
1 of Haid county and expended in building a road tu thu I'lain, Ihrouxh what
i known a the aaiid
in the mulcrn
part of Haid county, aaid money to be
used in connection with the fumín
from the Territorial (iooil KohiIh
riiiul and from private buIibi ri il ikiih,
and
l.iMNl
Win lea Haid Hum of
ih now
due, muí there ih not ullicienl money:
in the IiiiihIh ot the treasurer of Kddy
county beloiiKiiig tu líoinl Dtrir! No.
I to pay mini al.iHil) upprnpi iiiled fori

ng

or San Diego Cal. Return

J. L WILLIAMS,

't

'M.

Money's Worth

1

B. F. Rose, Agt.

Hec-iiui-

inif

o Loa Angelei

To San Franciaco, Cal , and Return
Final Limit six months from date of sale.
To Mineral Well Texai, and return
Final limit sixty days from date of tale.
For further particulars apply to

I

JoijccJ.Jrui( Gompantj

'he dixtrict court. Kilily rounty.
New Mexico
'l'ei:t & Awninir Co., et al
he
In

'

He it remembered that on thin "th
day of March A. rV I'.HI in pumuunre
to the ajouriiinmit hud ycaterday the
Board of County ConimiaaionerH met
were
'and the following member
prevent. K. I'. Hujac, Chairman, C. W,
lleeman, J, II. tiraham and A. K.
O'guinn, Clerk.
Moved by Hceman. econded by (ra- ham and carried that a minimum vnlue
of "MM per acre lie placed upon ngri
rnlture land in the Artenia l)ilrirt
and the axHeuor la inatructet) to aiuieaa
aid lamín at not lea than tin per ai re.
Definition for irrigation land I under- Ktood to mean land H acre feet of water
by arteiiiun well or otherwise.
Dry land in the irrigation belli of
the Kaatern Kailway of New Mexico
and north of the I'enitHro river to xec
linn line hetween ectionn 1 anil z in
townnliim and range
a fnlloww:
i ownxlnp 17 anil IK, range n, ami in
townhi;t llirange 'X and 21, bectiona I
to 6 incluKive to be axaeHHed at a mini
mum at l per arre All dry iiiiIh
oulniile of tni diHtrict will be asueJ-e- d
at a minimum value of il.TiO per ucre.
Moved by (raham, cecondeil by
and carried that the following
order be paiwed:
It appearing that tha erroneoiiH
wa made by the Huckeye
Sheep company' rendition for the year
I'.'ln it i ordered that the treatturcr ex
tend credit to 4i'hool diHtrict No '.'J of
tilt Hit and charging DiHtrict No. l'l
with "Mid amount.
It further apitearing that under
aMMef mneiit
of Oni ar Thump-on- '
11)10 rendition for tho
iar I'.ilil,
It i ordered that the treaHurer extend
credit to chool dint rift No. 'i'i with
charging Hchool diHtrict No.
ilh the aame amount. All of the
alxive credilR and Iranofer to be made
upon reciipt of thecollectioiiH from the
partie aluive mentioned and atTecled
by thi order.
.Moved and carried that the following
rcHolution be adopted'

oar pattern Jttits of the cor
reef ant
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il;iu)inif or pipe
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It Strikes

How's This?

I.I

ABlowof2038 lbs.

Wa offer Mi
mmr til 4'nurrli

Huiidml Itoiliirn tirw-irtfor n
tiwi i'niil bu vuicu by ll.iM a
Catarrh ture.
K.
J.
IM
CIIKNKY é CO., 'Itslrdn. 11.
Wf, th undfrvtitiiHl, rwvr ttnoMii V J I iw nt y
I.J II
at mu
uy ihhi
laiaia
'
iat'irr mm andarrtrnnntirl.tlly
l7 M uratM I all buiUitraa traiiani
l1 INI abie to carrj out any ohliantltm llna
maib bv hln firm.
Í
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Thia new Winchester
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Carlsbad Furniture Co.

undertakers!
R. M. THORNS
LIOCN8ED
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niTS LIKE THE BAXMEI OF THOI
Simé tor lUnIrUlé umlér folly
tfftcrftinf Mil mrw titlt wmuk

!''

pi-

9

t.

Kuperb kind. Inrludlna all th best that
ra wnrth arowlna When you buy
lal II.IW, ynu scure ulruna Ihrifiy
prufusely this year.
Vlunts thatyoubloom know
how rood our
lo
Hoses really ere. so we rmve decided In
. b arlvllva. aelvrtrd
nrfrr you Sa
year eld aléale, fer l ee immumís. ar II l""-er-eHal. ml
fraa
Haeea er S.t.a ky rsprese prepaid. We will prrentiully tnukr Hie
eure in pleeee end mske yuu une of uur p rmenerit
selet'iiiin nl Ihev are ry
lliem.
patrulla If you once
klay we send ynu in nf uur rxtnlnaiies? IT S FRKR lieeldr de.rrlb-In- a
our Roee. II coninin. inter, .Una feci about all other H.ddiaac
ICterareeaa, and Herrlea.
I' la ele, also sbrab.
SON, BOX 856, LITTLE ROCK, ARKAft&AS
JOS. W. VESTAL

nr

ia

lie,

-

WINCHESTEI ItflAHMJ
AIMS CO,
S. A.
Nw Bsvtaj, Coaaw

You know the fun of "pollerín; around"
In yuur Klowvr Garden
I'laitllna tima
will soon be rt.r niwk yuur plHiis nuw.
yuu want Koaea ami no Oardvri
vfr
r
many
reini-mbaHist Rusrs
iiritalnetl tuo
uf the Vealal Mar
liuve betin a sMit-laltyear.
aerlea fur niany iifli-riWe am now
sevrrsl hundrrd

II Ml

11 10
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the trigger finger. It

Roses for
Your Garden

10 UO

II

i

bullet

and hits a harder blow
than any other recoil
operated rifle made. It
ia more powerful than
the .30 Army, of big- game hunting fame. The
loading and firing of this
rifle are controlled by

ant
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